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INTRODUCING DR. ELIZABETH J. MITCHAM

Iampleased tointroduce Dr. Elizabeth J. Mitcham,
Postharvest Pomologist intheDepartment ofPomology
atUC Davis. She joined theUC Postharvest Group asof
July 15,1992, and her responsibilities in research and
extensionwillfocus onpostharvestbiologyandtechnol
ogy of fruit crops.

Dr. Mitcham received a B. S. degree in horticulture
from theUniversityofMaryland (1984), aMS.degreein
Horticulture fromNorthCarolinaStateUniversity (1986),
andaPh.D.degreeinHorticulture from theUniversityof
Maryland (1990). Her MS. thesis was on "soluble
carbohydratesandpostharvestneedleretentioninfraser
fir as affectedby harvestdate and postharvest storage
conditions." The publication based on her M.S. thesis
wasselectedforthel988OrnamentalsPublicationAward
of the American Society for Horticultural Science. Her
Ph.D. thesis was on "cell wall synthesis during tomato
fruit softening." In 1989, shereceived theScott Award
for Excellence in graduate studyfrom theUniversity of
Maryland.

During thepast two years Dr. Mitcham worked asa
Research Associate in the USDA, ARS Horticultural
Research Laboratory inOrlando, Florida. Sheexplored
theeffectsofhigh temperaturequarantinetreatmentson
mango fruit physiology, ripening, andquality; also, she
characterized the ripeningof carambola fruit.

Dr.Mitchamwillparticipatein teachingpostharvest
courses beginning inSeptember 1992, andwilldevelop
a program of research and educational activities on
postharvestbiology andtechnology of fruits. Her focus
area during the next few years will be nonchemical
alternatives forcontrolling postharvest pathogens and
prevention of physiological disorders.

Please joinmeinwelcomingDr. Mitcham toCalifor
nia and to UC Davis.

AddKader

FIRMNESS OF STRAWBERRIES IS ENHANCED
BY POSTHARVEST CARBON DIOXIDE TREAT
MENT

R.B. Smithand L.J. Skogof the Horticultural Research
Institute ofOntario,Canadahave found that in 21of 25
cultivarsevaluated, firmness wasincreased whenstraw
berries wereheld in highcarbon dioxide atmospheres.
Berries were pre-cooled to0.5C, then stored for 42 hours
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in 15% CO2 (balance air). Firmness was then measured
usingasheartest. Most cultivarswereanaverageof30%
fomermanthenon-treatedfruit. "Chandler" and"Van
tage" were two cultivars that did not respond to the
treatment. It is possible that a longer treatment time
could have made a difference.

Thecarbon dioxidetreatmenthadnoeffecton pH,color/ M
orsoluble solids. This study is thought to be further
justificationbythe authors for the practiceofsubjecting
berries to high, relatively brief, carbon dioxide atmo
spheres during marketing and may be aviable method
for improving fruit quality, especially ifcombined with
the currertt popular practice of modified atmosphere
pallet covering for botrytis control.

Information in this article originally appeared in
HortScience 27:420-421 andis reported by M.J. Ahrens.

REUABILJTY OF FRUIT COLOR AS A MATURITY
INDEX FOR'TWENTIETH CENTURY' ASIANPEAR
GROWN UNDER SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY CONDI
TIONS

4
In the PacificNorthwest, there were some inquiries

aboutthebrownspotsfoundin'Ya-Li', 'DanBe', Hosui',
and 'Shingo' Asian pear flesh after storage during the
1990 season. This disorder is known as flesh spot decay
(FSD) in New Zealand and Australia, and limitsoppor
tunities to grow and market Asian pears. We have
previously discussed FSD innewsletter No. 72. In New
Zealand, large size Wijisseiki' (Twentieth Century')
fruits are sobadlyaffectedby FSD thattheir exportation
hasdecreasedsincethe late1980s. In Australia,FSD was
obviouson'Nijisseiki' when the treeswerethinned hard
toproducefroitwdghmg3(X)gramsorlarger. Japanalso
has aproblem,butitdepends onthe climate during the
season. From 1970 to 1985, when the emphasis of the
Asian pearindustrywason productionoflarge fruit, the
FSD problem was especially severe. However, it has
nearly been overcome by soil amelioration; i.e., deep
cultivation anduseof organic fertilizers (personal com
munication with Dr. Yoneyamain Tottori, Japan).

Werecentlyundertookaprojecttostudytheeffectof
fruit maturity (fruit color) on fruit quality, and FSD
development on Twentieth Century' Asianpear.

Results

There wereno significant differences in fruit firm
ness,soluble solidscontent, fruit weight and FSD inci
dence measured at harvest time (Table 1).


